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Ottawa. 0< t. t -1‘urllament is dls- 
^,ed from today. It was officially 
ttsoonced at 5.40 this afternoon. No 
j-rllon (Into h;.n been offUlally set. 
^^Weml..T 5 l.s the most_talked of 
j,i. with nomination."! on Not. 21.

Prtmier .Mols^heiiH manifesto w 
,Io ioiued this afternoon by Sir 

LouglK oa. acting prime mln-
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SMALLER STATES OPPOSE 
TOO RIGID APPLICATION 

BLOCKADE REGULATIONS
cenfra. Oc t 4—Kight small states 

■ttnbert of th‘- Ia:<ague of Nations, 
mined in thi.s morning's session of 
tbe aswinbly of the L.cague. their 
Oftl sjtsinst i!io rigid appllcatli 
tiocUde regulations, which pre- 
mll>fd a."! oni- of the weapons to be 
md by the l.e.aguo against a SUte 
fbkb Tiolaieii the covenanu of the 
maiutlon.

Greece has 
It her effort 
adment of article 16 of the coTen- 

^lit of the League, so that no SUte 
itt Initittc a olockude on lu owi 
acoant without prevlona noUnca- 
Wtrom the founcn of the L«agne 
lilt a blockade covenant breaker is 
border.

LLOYD (lEOiKiE 
SPEUSONQIlEiinON 

DNEHfLOYHENT
wVnieV"’ IlriuTn Thhl

Inverness, Oct. 4.—Prime Mlnls- 
ir Uoyd George spcaklns here con 
srnlng unemployment today touch-

Oct. 11. between representativ 
the Dritlsh government 
Fein "can only

er It-----
tely I--------------- lu trust to

common sense of their own people 
and do not try to reconcile the c: 
tremlsts."

Inverness, Oct. 4.—Prime Mini,
toL*" coLePnu''*® '*®'

luted In his lntrSdu«lonTo"VefM

NUMBER 145.

THEIYORAND 
MBMIIJID 

WORDYSETTO
Wluf
IDo.

InstallaUon of Water Meter 
Subject Wlilch (^used Heated 
bate at Connell Mc<-Ung.

luiBt night's meeting of the City 
touncil was marked by a healed ver
bal set-to between His '

plant
Packci

a of a iwo-lnch meter at the 
t the Nanaimo Canners and

commended 
.Mam 
used.

which
that the Public Works

WASBIITLinLE 
VACATION FOR 

LLOYD (iEORGE

tlralstlcally

PARISH SCHOOL '
DESTROYED BY FIRE

troducti
the forthcoming 

Washington on. llmlta- 
ents.tdeclarlng "it will

events which will affect human his
tory for centuries.”

London. Oct. 4.—Large measu 
of relief to meet the unemploym, 
situation In Great Britain may be i 
ressary throughout the winter mom 
but eiperu with whom Lloyd Geou„ 
conferred, so far have been silent re-

Tsslty for peace In the near 
I In Poland as a preliminary 

. Jtment of foreign eichi 
and revival of trade is dlscui 
it also said the payment of Int

Germany was also uken up 
Salrloch conference, 
i^ls Uellng In^

.Mall declares, that to"'ompel*^'^"^ 
obllg

the committee he adoj 
wan moving In 
the Water Worl

ipted.
idment

London, Oct. 4.—Prime Minister 
Lloyd George planned to leave Galr- 
loch today after a vacation which 

often interrupted by state bnsl- 
. Irish problems and the un

employment situation were consider
ed so frequently by Uoyd George 
that much of the time he spe ' 
Gairloch he has been as busy 

‘ remained In London.
The Premier's health Is ret

the air of
,,_______ ttlBh highlands, bn ‘
gf I sician 1

Qu'.. Oct. 4— St. Gre- 
tilrt e'uilege Srhoul lu the pariah of 
BtCregolre. near Montmorenci Falls 
TU ilntroyrd by fire at midnight 
ks Bight. The loss Is estimated be
tter t'S.OOO and (100,000.

UnV. Spencer. Mrs. W'. W. Lewis 
DobcMm left this rooming 

to attend the provln- 
of the I. O. D. E.

my to pay her 
result only In a 
the value of tb 
nations of t 
ronid damagi

alterations 
1 the Govei

Ger-
. Igatlons would 

further decline In 
nark In flue- 

rate which 
il of trade.

prece
de flre- 

iloth Aid. Rowan and 
■sled vigorously ag- 

mmlttce being Ig- 
r found It 
sakers to

Mayor Busby thought such 
lure nut necessarv ami th 

works was on.
Aid. Hart protc, 
alnst the Water 
nored 
aary
the ; _____
finally adopted. Later on in the ove^ 
nlng the subject was again raised, 
the Mayor objecting to being called 
“liar" by Aid. Hart and staling t 
one would call him a "liar" and g' 
away with It. Aid. Hart denied 

t used i language, the 
layer insisting that such a word had 

■ while ■ ■ ■
ent that _______

cd dowiand the”hHirh‘eM oUhe^c'

. Aid. Hart came back 
^jth^ho statement that ho had

syor and Aid. Hart fl

ations, although

BIJOU
TODAY

USUAL PRICES

MR. WU'

HathesoD Lai%
Th*' renowned English actor 

with
ULLAH McCarthy

Id rn smiiilng screen presenta- 
llbs of a great English stage 

Success.

EDDIE POLO
-IN'—

UnimuTs Gorfeoot Serial

Ring of the Greas
“SAVE ME SADIE”

t KE.%Tl'UKI> CABT

final decision cannot be made ui 
the Premier consulted hU Cablnc

atber paru of J 
i txooH* of fooL-,_ 

In a manlfMto the provincial ■

try,
part.

------------- g the rulB of the e<
then Tyrol and Austria i

LADIES!
We have the best of Beavers, 

llnlshsd In the latest style at 
‘he lowest prices In the city.

wn. The Hatter
Commercial Street

ACCIDEklS

,.™e insurance men
««Ue Block Nanaimo

1— „ Phone ena

ell was resumed.
George Bertrai 

High School Athletic Club, asked for 
the use of the Cricket Grounds for 
the purpose of holding InUr-Hlgh 
School sports on Oct. 16th. the re
quest being granted on motion of Aid 
Handle, seconded by Aid. Hart.

Mrs. Pearl Reynolds, secretary of 
the Local Council of Women, wrote 
re the inspection of dairy herds ask
ing f six months had elapsed since 
the iMt Inspection had been made.

Aid. McGuckle remarked that six 
months had not elapsed since the last 
Inspection and on moUon of Afd. Ran 
die. secouded.hy Aid. Baraby thacoin 
mnnlcatlon wae referred to the Medi
cal Health Officer to report in per- 
Mn at the next meeting of the Coun-

A
from ..u i . ivuua uo oeuaii oi

Pavilion on Comox Road, stat- 
was prepared to pat 
proper shape.

idle, seoond-
-------- mmunlcatlon

waa received and filed and the Lea
gue panted permission to use the 
Pavilion to the end of the year sufe- 

the tupervlslon of the City 
Ilgh School being glv- 
pavilion in order 

the same.
received

A CRIME FOR LOVE 
Out of work, desperately in 
debt. Cnriay laama that he is to 
be a tether. His wife’s tandar

money for her oomtort—money 
at aay cost. He tklnka of an 
acquaintance of hla—a safe
cracker. See—

Bert^^ell
A Trip to Pandise

—ALBO-
LARRT SEMOM h 
“THEFAIiOir 

FOX HEWS 
tones OFfflE BAY

DOMmiON
TO&AT

------------------- of the
Ject to the tup 
Maaager, the HI 
en a key to the | 
the scholars may 

A communication 
from the Union of B, C. MuncipaS

^ .............compiled with

Ing that a by-law be enacted to 
regulate the hoars of butcher shops, 
fixing the closing hour at 5:10 p.m., 
MMptlng Wednesdays and Batur-

tp motion of Aid. Barsby, second 
ed by Aid. Randle, the commnnlca- 

‘ red to the Leglalattvs 
consideration and re^

the pnreh«se of an armature at a 
Mst of no, the recommendation be
ing adopted on motion of Aid. Me

We Sell Good Shoes for 
Less

VeB<v(orC«h»IW«MfarO>l>.

**'»er," are very good hooU.
White Rubber Mining Boot epeelal OttfaMf.-............-BAB*

Our Manggemeiit b htbpiAt

V. H. WATGHON
“The Story of Qitelity."

Lloyd George, however, was so 
pressed with the gravity and urgency 
of the unemployment situation he 
decided. It Is reported tod 
before the public without . 
formation as to the Important 
ferences be held over last weekend 
with financial, 
dusirlal experts.

lay, to lay 
delay. In-

week
commercial and

He planned to go from Oalrioch 
Inverness, where he ts to be pre

sented With the freedom of the city
today. If-------- ' ^ '------
ed bet we* 
his eagerness to make public his at
titude relative to unemployment and 
expected to announce he would gl\ 

public audience and would d 
r a short address to munlclpi 

dignitaries' and a few ;

Jifi’S PROBLEM .FimTBOOSJIl 
WILLBEMNRLY | AREIENPLOYED 

IN ADSTRALIi
PopnlaUon Snhjoct at 

Paper Re-
Sydney, Australia, Oct 4—Unem- 

|Ployment is rife In Australia as 
I Canada and elsewhere. There 

Toklo, Oct. 4—Japan's problem of estimate to be 50.000 men out 
finding an outlet for her Increasing work In New South Wales 
population will be frankly submitted, Queensland, and unemployed demon- 
Bt the conference on limitation of Btratlons are the order of the day.

ball In Sydney about one 
workless men marched on

:e on limitation ... 
ormaments and Far Eastern ques- Luring 
tlons In Washington. It Is declared by luousand 
The Asahl Shlmhun of this city. The ‘he Town 
newspaper says the Government will 
emphasise the urgency of extending 

' titles foi

to raid the sapper U- 
ollce headed them off.

wel-|had been broken. Only t

.One result of

cllllles of communication 
United States during the conference.
It is reported that Japan by agree- are 
ment will re-connect the Guam-Yap is b.

the t 
land fl 

Australli

s and that experts wll 
lied to make adjustmt 
S from Toklo to and

e Is an unde 
would be 1

SfEEL FREIGIITER 
WENimH) 

INMClUr

!uam-Yap 
be dls- 

lents. Mes-
------------------ from Yap

will be transmitted over the cable, 
which at one time landed at Shang- 

nd which was diverted during 
»r to the Loo Choo Island, be

tween Japan and Formosa.
Tills pUn Is Intended to relieve the 

congestion on the cable between

Japan's suggestions as to th 
agenda of the conference will be e: 
tended, it is claimed by the Hod 

ibun. which declares It will con
st more than 70 items. The cab

inet Is still studying the situation

Yery ____
freights to get 

- The

gener
lelng taken of high .. _____

lead of the Imported gooda. 
vUltm of the UrlK also has been 
ed to help home Industry, and 8S 

per cent of the cara Imporlei 
the Commons ' ‘

It pays 
Simils

cars Imported Into 
lommonweallh are without bo

dies. It pays belter to make them lo
cally. Similarly the cocoa 
has made Immei 

avoid the tariff BrI 
lanufactnr

WAND TIKIS 
ARE READY FOR

New York, Oct 4—The metropo
lis U all worked up over the world 
baseball serlee. The novefty ot hav
ing its own two major leagne elolM 
fightteg It out tor the Ughest base- 
ball honors has set the whole town

Bo ter the battle has tieen entirely 
B paper—and considerable paper 
M alr^y been used, but the te^ 

■»1I1 get down to business tomorrow 
afternoon «^^ihe Polo grounds.^

begur 
and (

s Industry 
le strides. In order 
r British firms have

The ont-
look thla morning waa for dne wea- 
“>er today and tomorrow.

The rival managers, McOraw and 
Huggins, are equally confident of 
the outcome of the games.

siBt of more than 
study!

lory to the Issuance of an un-
announcement.

e American-Hawat- 
it aground In a fog 

Borgla

Ing the League 
the pavilion In 

On motion of Aid. Ram 
ed by Aid. Hnri

The Fire Wardens i

The Water C 
d eonalderml 
r. C. O. Stevens f

---------- Aid. Rowan.
Thn Bnttar Honalag Cc 

ported It had eoasidarm 
■pndtfleaOons Tor
dwellings to be m_______
' RMnmed BoUien'

___  (or the erKtioa of dweDtags te
ha bam by Mr. Berner*. H. Oi 
and Mr*. PMrl* be awarded _ 
Meiiri. Marsh aad Wattera aad Hr.

»troei^d*rtogjb*^Wi^w^ R 
W^^'Iud*g*lto*U*# p*"

•hatting eO at water ea tte Be«M 
hlU aevwal weak* ago and ay W; 
tag tndarteml they had tl ly 
the CouaaU wo«ld mem the ^

amen at the d*e* ef the re«alar

ceedlng to Esquimau, whej 
be drydheked, according to 
received here. The mea 

imber three hold was full of wa 
It gave so dther deUlls..

HEAPNEElINd
OFCONSERTATIVES

ATESDUMALT
Amid scenes that

f supporting In t 
era ot 1
In the urban secUon of that district, 
says today's Victoria ColonUL The 
theatre was pseked to lU utmost 
limit and a largo number were 
ed to stand, a fact that prole 
proceedings In that a standing 
on matters before the gathering was 
impoastble aad aU votes had to be

held in the eea port, the heat en
gendered not being doe to dltferencee

----------- al princlptaa. hot wholly
______ ihroagh the dtffert
which have ariss* over the r« 
meeting called on tea hoars' noUca 
at the Sailors' Clah. which, wlthont 
gotag to the tormallty ot dnly or
ganising an aieqristloa, alocted

tee to tho Paaiam nomtni------
ivention which aMt last Wedaaa-

gats
coot

Ferilewteg th# —---------- ----
^ of w^ Cto teytag

tealty W

ifilcial

TEN THOUSAND FOR 
CREW IF WIN OCEAN 

RACE BETWEEN SCHOONFJ^
North SydneYI (

Band dollars awaits In Lunenberg for 
the Boston schooner Mayflower If

win the two thousand mile 
ocean rac# with cargo against the 
Bliienose of Lunenberg. according to 
deolaratloa here today ot Captain 
Roger Conrad, commander-for,unrBu. commanaer‘lor Lu- 

mberg banker. Gilbert Wallers, 
ich a - -

ommam 
Gilbert 

Jaunt. Captain ConraL Jau
test_____

of weather and decide finally their 
sailing and seagoing qualRles.

SHACKLETOtYS VESSa
BUFFEIIDBYSTORM

- The steamerLisbon. Oct.

Shacklcton and party on their way 
the AnUrctlc 

tlon, expected to last four years, has 
been placed in n difficult position by 

heavy storm off Cape Daroca. west 
: here. She baa asked for help.

CHARGE IS LAID 
AGAINST “FATIT* ARBUCKLE
Ban Francisco, Oct. 4.—District 

ttomey Matthew Br»dy, late thla 
flemoon. filed with the chief Jus

tice of the superior court the Infor- 
stlon charging Roscoe "Fatty" , 
ickle with manslaughter In ci 
ctlon with the death of Miss V

glnta Rappe. movie actress. 1__
case was assigned to Jodge Louder- 
bsek who set Wednesday morning at 
ten o'clock as the hour for the ar
raignment ot the movie clown. It 
U possible Arbuckle's attorneys will 
ask for a continuance but not proh-

•BOB” GREEN IS
APPOINliD TO SENATC

Ottawa. OcL 4.—H. H. Mowat. 
iber for Parkdale. has 

the bench ot the
;.P. Green.

. Kootenay to the Senate 
Crothera to Oil the vaet 
by the death of Sonator

cosoa in Australia thus giving 
employment to Australian workmen. 
Barbed wire, pianos, motorcycles, 
rabbit traps and other producU are 
amongst the newest to be produced 
by Australis. Il U expected

there will be a great I 
to manufacturing, and 
employed surpli 

'• • f the 1

mpelus given 
d thus the un-

--------------- ---- be given'work.
Much of the unemployment at pre

sent is dne to the state governments 
reducing their staffs.

Hl'.\TSM.4N IB SHOT.

huX‘te\-h'e at;Ti«
Posi. on Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Harry W. Burton, of 3184 8bi 
bourne street, Victoria, Is lying 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital suffering 
from a flesh wound which, while not 
serious, is extremely painful. It Is 
the first accident of the hunting 
son. Burton waa out hunting

s“-"
H. Allison, Saanich.

1 Postotfice, and

JIM HOLUNGSWORTH OPENS
AUTO REI'.UK SHOP 

r. James Hollingsworth, on

account, 
premises recci 
Goodman 

Wallath^Wi
1 Wallace street, opposite 

llace Street Methodist church. 
Hollingsworth is well known

----------  owners in the c
district and his reputatfon ai 

Duld se
-------------------first-

mechanic should secure for hfm 
a good share of the public patronage.

4.—William 
r president, took 

chief Justi,
Howard Taft, form, 
the Judicial oath a 
the Units 
day at re 
the fall t(
_ Senior Associate Judge Joseph 
McKenna, administered the oath 
which supplemented the constltu- 
tlonri oath administered by Attor
ney-General Daugherty on July 11, 
shorUy after Mr. Taft was appointed 
by the President to succeed the 
Chief Justice White.

ARRANOINO FOR C.ARNIVALl 
A meeting was held last evenin 

1 the Oddfellows' Hall for the pui 
pose of arranging for a grand oami 
val. In aid of the New HospiUl Build

from nearly *n

Courttf'Ont^lol 
for r

C. Edwards of Ottawa, are officially
was decided tt

--------------- Friday and Baturd
Xnd and 3rd of Oeoember, In t 
eriers Hall.

,DA\'HNFORXB TO PLAY

the Glanu,” Manager" Hni^s aaid"

rill be a hard fought Mries.”

American
Leane Club having -won 11 world'aiving -won 11 w 

the Yankees g

for the Junior organlxation.
Since the classic waa first .pUTed 

In 1»03. NaUonal League cteha hite

anxious to add another to their 
l^awe's string of victories. World's

IXICAL RED CROBB
elected new OFF10B88

s,r g.v.C' a
Cross Society held last e“S ^ 
reports of the several officers wm

Davld«*

'Treasui^—hTsy^Ptem'S^’r.

Plants. Mm. A. Peake. Mm. L Jones 
Miss Edith Anderson, Mis. Lowther. 
Mm. George Brown. Mrs, J. Crossan, 
M 85 Dj>nohue. Mrs. J. Turtier and

WILL ARREST "FATIT’
ON ANOTHER CHARGE

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 4— Ar- 
rangementa are completed to arrest 
Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle, movie ac
tor for alleged violation of the Vol
stead Prohibition Act, when he ar
rives here from Los Angeles tomor
row to answer to a charge In oa charge In et 

ath of-Miss 1 
the actress, officials 1

CATASTROPHE TO AIRSHIP
DUE TO ACCIDENT

Hnll. Eng.. OcL 4— The catastro
phe to the giant aUoblp ZR-2 over 
the Humber River, Xag. 24, in which 
more than forty persoha. Including 
sixteen Amerlcans.-lost their lives, 

o accident, according ti

the resumed inquest here today. 
There U no evidence as to the actual 
cause ot the disaster the verdict

The Davaitport Intmmedlate Foot- 
hall team aro ariiednled to play the 
Brookadde Rovers on tha Cricket 
Groandi 'Wadiiaadiy afternoon at]......... ...........

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
« •< the rvM Prr«, on.brr 4

-----------F0«thail Leag*o

W«nr MORTON PASSED
AWAY LAST EVT75NG

laaU oerarvwd last o«fht at
tar a laagthy tltasao e< Ht-ii.-y, y:»te«-
a* *oa a( Ite. imd Mr*. W. ■ M«v

r^rwTyrnuaVtR _____
TWMmr-FIVB THAB8 ACM.

llttma, mini ihn earn a 
were in m.

Th. Naaalmo Hlsth School. Mr. W. 
HoBl.t principal, will this wn-k mov. 
(Twai th# North Ward School to tb.

Vt ?}?;
r.CiMer«r'*t° ra. mln.Al loca- •chool. .

Quality First 
Quality all the Time

UymwtM and the right price conbined. look over

NANAIID IEAT & PRODUCE CO. JTD.
Nanaimo, a C

istalncd"no



The Standard of Purity

"SALADA"
For Matchless QuaUty is far ahead of 
any other tea.

FREE PRESS TUESDAY. OaOBER 4. ]92\.

r
w VICTORY LOAN 

COUPONS
W« will cmah yxm Vietuy Loot 
Coupons or jiiaoe them to TOOT cmBr 
in our Savings Bank where thoT* will 
draw interest at 3Z per ammm, ^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

: : ,‘W
I KAXAIMO BRANCH. & a Binj, Maiuger.

: DOMINION IREATRE

VCHlX^h PROCaiM AT THE 
noMixiox.

Action of "A Trip to Parmllw” Sfovcs 
from Coney l«Uin<l to Heaven.

Coney Island and Heaven, sacred 
and profane love, the noisy happiness 
of amusement seekers and the death
ly stillness of hospital warda, life and 
death—these are some of the con
trasts that provided thrill upon thrill 
to the packed attdicnce that witn hat
ed breath saw "A Trip to Paradise,” 
at Its first showlne yesterday at the 
Dominion Theatre a'iiere It be^an a 
ran of three days as the feature at- 

>f a well
ran or three days as the feature at
traction of a wcll-bniaiicod bill.

Bert Lytell, than whom there Is 
hardly a more brilliant actor on the 
screen, portrayed with conviction and

J

____ 1, punru/eu miu cuuviuliuii and
^usto the leading role of "Curley" 
Flynn, the Coney Island "barker", 
whose occnpatlon consists In steerinc 
people into his concession booth call
ed "A Trip to Paradise." and who 
later takes tho celestial trip himself, 
but to the real paradise.

It is a plctnre tha( will well repay 
the seeing, one not easily forgotten, 
for work of this kind on tho sci 
comes once In a blue moon. I 
"different" both in the splendid 
Ing. the remarkable plot, and>. the 
scenic Investltnre which Is tho result 
of Arthur Martlnelll's skillful pboti 
graphy and Julian Garnsoy'a efte 
tive art directing.

Vlrglnja Valli, who appeared t.
en, the young girl who 
leart to the Coney IsUinrt 
played with a dellcacv of 
wistful charm that made 

Impression. She 1s 
woman. Miss Val-

..w.» ^ Arien, I 
loses her heart 
ronghn 
feellhg

IfaiBMO Free firegs

TueAy. October 4. 1921.

CAXADATi Kr KLCX KLAK

If the Dominion of Canada Is tote 
W^^rom what-already has tees

himself for high place In educational 
circles. In the Normal School of
---- i.n>ua.u>u. lU lag uc
Blty Of Nebraska, as dean of tho . 
lege of ArU and Sdences and as pro- 
fet^r of the philosophy of Education 
at Cornell, he had hade a fine repu
tation when called to the Dnlversity

^“or."^.S.i*a?i*ve n'S?iW" h*e d^'.^ 
erlcan Red Croaa.

.... omi
a personable young woman. Miss V 
II. and has a mastery of emotional ei- 
fect that ranks her among the lead
ing actre.sses of tho screen. In "A Trip 
to Paradise," she Is a star in everv- 
lette her name In big

Larry Semon in his latest. "The

News Is full of Interest and the Top- 
of the Dmr has many witty clip-

d by the Am

- - . ------ .n iKaias as “nightgown
tyriBny" some action wUl have to be 
Ukon to prevent the fonnatlon of 
any more branches of the Kn King 
KJm. According to a deq>atch from 
Montreal, organisation has already 

, commenced In that <dty and a letter 
forced to the "Imperial Wlsard" 

the secret Klan In AtUnU asking 
’ ■ snd tail rights to "a

ia a state of

MSW vwvdwi. cvuui jn .
tor a clka«er and toll 
body of seen la a state of sami-or-

QbU. recently Ue Kew York

Te%t.rf‘rir."p;:s^e;"f
•v^osnre snd their number since has 
been swelled by several nflnenUal 
w*ek?i«s all pledged to lot tho people 

^ew whsA Is going on. But tae 
^^oitim Ofcroaicle seems to have

-teit the Klsn'by’^^T* fw Mwdhr 
nters In the foUowIng twins-

take your sheets, yonr ban 
-era. your masks, your regnlia, and

Is against them. They are 
oroosed to every principle on which

•obj^ of this extraordinary body 
breaght fonh in the ob^ni?"-

1846_Agnes B^h, n celebrated 

In Chicago.
ed his oltli

Todtjr’iAMwetMar.
I G«rmantown, Pa.,
n which the Americans under Wash- 

were forced to retreat by the

^rortheAmw,ea^Cnp^.^u.„g

•d la the tredi'oto” , «wie« 
and broaght fonh In the obici 
«» the
Hsr state of men's minds in
day, betokens the need 
^egasrd. against toy

B^'s minds in these 
s the need for {woper 

type of 'Tm- 
•crlted from

11—1 
1 by 
»or tu.

the trophy In the uniiea states

Oh THrtn, Mw.
The figures of the Federal eensni 

showed New York state, with a^S

Todij'^^rAUj*. •

Maj.-Gen. William O. Hahn, who 

Tr»r. WU., ss years ago today.

W.EnHi

CLISSIFIEDM
WASIBI

WANTED-Woman ( 
■e of two chlldre to take 

2 and 4

WANTED - 
coaching 
Latin. Ai

Someone capable of 
ilatlon pnpll ta 
128 Free Presf 

42-lt

oatrlculi 
ly box 1

WANTED—A fire boss. Good trn-

WANTED—Hardw 
Sampson Hardw «...

WANTE^i

604L3.

general 
I. J. Jiiur

—Nursing. Terms moder- 
111 taka tall charge. Phone

htUDsy^glWw.

operations

IHE

P*wer$ADo^Ca.
LTD.

AKHODRCUD
CtOlBESferMS
a-. ^

Podetg nanforced 
S«B« ripproot 

Hare W Armour Clad

■lwt*ocklo,«lectfr«n.

dm vmmt spots.

PU.2S.

to King Victor Emmannel. 

ta <>*»e>opment Is

Ttitf, cento w Ssotb,
.".vr.r,'"’"'

championship

George Chaney“nnd*Kl” wmiims box 18 rounds «t Boston.

M.A.V BURNED TO
death as RBsriyr

T^u,.o«. ..nesKf".
;r lU .UJd. IrSl lEj ;,;

overturnedpavement and
ditch on the Ha....wu mgnway John

mS«vS
th which to stove the car

MINER wants board In private 
Full particulars, first-L'o^x 103, Free Press. ’

fam- 
ov mall, 
86-6t

V^Bvm- mm watnet real wtate 
valnatlons

pvea all (Hsssm of property. Sales 
•II temonr 8C, Vaaconver, B. C.

*"** androomed house with water front- 
ear Lagoon. $450 
Apply Box 119.fe*4a.“'

FOR SALE

1ie^r-s
FOR SALE—Large stock new atrong, 

painted roWboata, copper fastened 
oak ribs, nfall order, delivered

;pK.:ST'S.r,rd‘S:
bl# oared, |SS; 14 ft, $65; 16 ft, 
♦ 86. Any of the above boats anlt- 
abU for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnished, add $16. Cedar 
Boat ^orka. 822 Powell «reet.

FERDLNAND dad. botler. maker 
mechanic, new smoke stacks. 30 
years axperlence. All kinds of

‘ 6-roomedplastered house, modom Cement 
T trays, 
street 

40-6t

Plastered house. Seni'. ® C^

for sale—b roomed I 
ulry. Apply 128 CralZT-

rope I 
until

ouse With 
: St. Falr- 

1346-t

Of'flce

JOHN REISON

WRSAU
all wkeM .tT^hi

*'’*“*> Rnnabout, 
88-6t

FOR SALE—Two goats. 
E^ger. eso Second Apply Mrs. 

street. Falr- 
42-6t

J. Thomas, Ladysmith.

Biiy

MILiBANK
VIRGINIA CaGARBTTES

" in th© handy 
packa^© of

35*1^

-I

J

USED CARS

$325.00I Ford Touring, in good condition, guar 
anteed

I. X. L. Bid*.

AD Above Can Cnaranteed for Thirty Days.

Overland Service
t. Z-MlLl-ER^rop.

Chapel Street

ALWAYS THERE AND 
ALWAYS GOOD

Our bottled milk snd cream 
ia detlrered regularly and 
promptly aack morning, and 
you win always find It la the 
same spot rain ur autoa 
Too will also never find R 
varying In quality. Always 
the same rich, thick, nntrt-

botUea.
CENTRAL DAIRY

Onxmlle E. * N. StatioB 
Phone 1087.

THE NANAIO FREE PRESS
FOOIBALl COMPEimON

HOW to RLL UP YOUR COUPONS.

id

Address .......................................

1^

1-2-3 GO L
Last week was a hnmrasr tor 
McCLARY RANGES, but this, 
the first week at Octofiltr, wlU 
beat It all to pieces, as we hare 
many customers Jnat waiting 
to have their satisfactory 
ranges Inttalled for October.

Remember the MeCLART is a 
fuel saver, a water heater, a 
perfect baker, and In fact Ue 
-----1 satisfactory range made.

Don't forget we accept oU stove, / ^ _
- part payment on . „„ {1 SHn

Temm Can B. Arranged. SucCOgor. to Hargl»V«.

MARWS
oucce*8ora to ruurgreavei. 

Conanerctal St, Phone 243

B11.VDPORD errr

enVSTAt, PA1.ACB
BLACKBta.X ROVP.RS

NOTTS ronuBT

bihstol novER, QtEE.xa PAIUV n-

hkrthtr tow.xliton town

breatpord

an 1. Al Sha,.;-

Inlng
Javid '--------------------------
«-3t flAITH ROVERS

AUnO.T HOVEas"'

■Northampton

ADERDEBN
PARTII-K TtHSTI.B

»omb awat draw

MEff LiDYSMTB Ulllll CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir dnd 

Cedar Lumber

«EAD0FncE.....,„,,



7.

general hauunc
—ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD
on uliortest notice.

JOHN NEWTON
Pbonc 01.ML rrldcm St.

•ted toPicnic Partlei Trai 
any necUon of the dlitrlct.

Bawden Kidd & Co.
Aoditort, AccoanUab, 

Liquidators and Income Tax 
Speciallsb

Estates Managed, Etc.

_ tttKAIW FREEPRBS TUESDAY. oaOBER 4. 1921.

JOHNBARSBT 
Pluteriof tad CaoeBt Work

— TO.
easpinest. Phone «M

AUCTION
^*S-ood.^“o^r.n/r^.^‘^-
Phone 84S L—office Bridge St.

WM. PERRINS

» illM M

WHEAT
JUST ARRIVED

profits wit!i yo 
tVe at lo have

line of

apllt 
hand a

R-\Y. FRED and FLOUR.

Renney s Wharf
Phone 74.

Andrew Donsnore
A. L. C. M. 

TKACHKn OF
PIANO, ORGAN k THEORY
tccianers or ndranced 
Pupllj prepared for ex 

tiona If desired.'
Stodlo, 07 rommercUI Street, 

Phone 78«.

id pupils, 
examlna-

Violin Lessons
—BY—

R. ROBERTSON,

Pauli 
Tiolinist at DomIat Dominion Theatre 

In Nanaimo.

STUDIO;
IlPrideauxSl..Plxnie544L

MARSH & WALTER
Contraetore and BoUdera 

General Repair Woric 
Eillmatea Free. 

Phonea (K»L and SaS li. 
P. O. Boxes 033 and 76.

T. W. MARTINDALE

Chirepraetor
P. B. C. OradnaU 1»0». 

Olflcai: Over Uerchanta Baalc 
- B. a

“Friiil-a-ti»es" Completely 
Relieved Me

8323 Umos Sr., Vsxciorvita, B.C.
1 MilTered with all the s\ rnptomi 

of Keiiiale troiilile. «ilh rn,„nic Conui- 
/Xttwn end constant ttradacJics. I had 
pains low down in the Iwrk and sides 
of the Iso.])-. A doctor advised me to 
li.sve an operation.

I .smarted taking “Kruit.a lives"and 
this medicine }n,s completely ntieved 
tnc of all my misery and sutrering.

I am free of jnsia and headael.es and 
^he terrible fonslipatinn, and wliat 
taved me is the fruit medicine, 
“Fruit-a-Uves.”

Madam M. J. GOIUSE.
50c a fcox, 8 for $2 30, trial siie 2.V. 

At dealem or sent jMwlpaid by 
•Frult-a-tives Limited, OlUwa,

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
(EtUbUahad lilt)

ira* Btock of F 
monta to Soloc

LPERRY
Retnmed VeUran baa epeatd ■

Barber Slwr
in the Nlcholaoa Bleek, neai 

Fire Hall.
OITB BOM A OAI.1..

Mrs C W. EMERY
Teacher of

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY
PupHi preparwl for the exaa-

ot the
the R. A. H. and 

R. C. M., London. Ragland. 
Btadlo 4B6 Vletoete BmB

WHBN m NANAIMO STOP AT

THJ WINDSOR
raUT CLAB8 HOTBL.

FIRST SCHEOlIJi 
• MFUIA.MC-S LIE.N ACT"

JutllrinI Kale of Property Under the 
••Mi<<hanlr.s' Men Art," .Morden .Mine, 

at .South WelllnKton, It. C.

I property and Coal Rights of 
h the Pacific Coast Coal Mines. 

■ ■ ty. is
Third Schedule In a certain Ji 
ment in the County Court of 
County of Nanaimo holden at Na 
mo, wherein R. T. Andrews 
utbera are Pliflmiffs and the ah 
named Company and others are 
fendants, and In a certain other 
tlon wherein- R. Bradbury and others 
are Plaintiffs and the said Company 
and others are Defendants, said 
Actions being Numbered 24-21 and 
51-21 respectlrely. and were Con
solidated 18th, Ma.T. 1921. Judgn 

1921, Entered 10th J<17th May. 1921. Entered 10th June. 
1921 and Registered In the Land 
Registry Office. Victoria. 20th 
June. 1921, as .Numlier 5687. will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction In 
the Court Room In the Court House 
Id the City of Nanaimo on the First 
day of Norember, A. D.. 1921 at 
Eleven o’clock In the forenoon, by 
me the undersigned under the anth- 
orlty of the said Judgment and of 
the further Order of His Honour 
Judge P. S. Lampman of date 21st 
July, 1921.

Particulars and Conditions of sale 
may be seen at my office. Nanaimo, 
at the office of Stuart Henderson, 
403 Union Bank Bldg., Victoria, at 
the office of Barnard. Robertson. 
Helsterman t Tail. 10th Floor B. C.

Bldg., Victoria. B. C..Ig„ Victoria. B. C.. 
the office of E. B. Ross, 608 

Rogers Block, Vai
Sale

Lien AcL' 
ted s

is under the

Dated at Nanaimo this 21st da 
uly. A.D.. 1221.

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD, 
22-<0t BborfTt of Nanaimo

TRIFJ4TE M;ENB C;b op
HHU1ARD STRIKE

Trieste. Italy, Oct. 4.—’The strlk 
iiig shipyard workers yesterdaj 
limited their activity to issuing an 
other manifesto saying that th< 
strike would continue until the own
ers of the plant yielded to the de
mands of the men. They added the 
warning that there was sufficient 
benxlne .on hand to burn the works 
t their demands 

Troops conltniI continued during the day 
strategic points throughout 

Nine armored motor cars
aty through the streets, 
has extended through- 

..ttlre Julian dlatrh 
is without light and there 

a scarcity of water. The rallroi

The atrll 
out the 
Triesti

illroad 
o Join

Milage of 
imid great

;lng. was restored I 
jrday by the Fronth 
It Is declared thu. 

this action was taken becanse of the

Berlin. Oct. 4.—The 
Loschelm. near Maimed; 

lular rejolclK .
Comml.-u

a desire of the vlUagers t 
e fatherland.

1JBER.\L WAS ELBOTED. 
Newcastle. N.B.. Oct. 4— BI a 

...jrallty Of more than 1100 over his 
nearest opponent. David Allaln. In
dependent Liberal. A. Vanderbeck, 
Liberal, was elected In Northumber
land yesterday for the vacant seat In 

ie legislature caused by the death 
f bis father, J. W. Vandertteck.

BIJOU THEATRE
;w Theme in a Thrilling Drama.

MACDONALD’SI •
I Cut Brier
More Tobacco Ibr the^Mon^

Canada’s best buy- 
the ECONCm Package

%lb-85<?
[51

f late. American directors have

lain rows of their feature fllms.Tha 
reason for this has been that It te al
most impossible to find a white man 

de of interpreUng the orientalcapabb
role.

However that may be. In '■MR. 
U” showing at the Bljon Theatre, 

Matheson Lang, the well-known Eng 
Ilsh character actor has achieved the 
Impossible. Hls-Impersonatlon of the 
suave Chinese Merchant Prince, who 

the centra' ' 
revelation 
iss. which

KKYYIl&CO.
TAILORS

SpecUI Prieex-Fit 
Giunnteed

330 FitzwiUiam St Tel 248

central figure of the story, was 
in the great stage suc- 
ran In London for two

stand t

ipeech.
• MR. WU", which met with 

success at its initial American 
Ton

s test of the camera’s pene- 
1 susuln the chart 

accompaniment

In Toronto, Is In every way a re- 
kable photoplay. It U rich In 

scenery and powerful in expression, 
while the horrbrs of the story which 

dispelled by the ending, are con- 
Bd, not by melodramaUc action, 
by the wonderful character work 

of the central figure. "MR. ’WU” 
has been brought to Canada to ans
wer the photoplay patrons’ demands 
for British productions and U sets a 
high sUndard.

Added attracUons: Eddie Polo In 
"Tbe King of the Circus" and a two- 
reeP Special Christie Comedy "Sve 
Me Sadie." It’s a scream.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Hssnb«k« B. O. Bond DMlere*

1003 Broad St.. Victoria, ». C. 
ConuspondsnU: Toronto, Ne* 

York, London and Faria.

NAUIMO CAFE
Commercial Striet

Meals at all honrs. Henn and 
service first class In every 

respect
Booms to rent by day, wMlu or 

iBoaUi.

HRS.S. WEU5
Prop.

Auctioneer
Salea eoadneted In best tnUresU 
of ellonts. List now (««a tor

Goods OMk.
ACOnON BOOM, WHABV R. 
, Phone 171 or >UU

W. BURMF

J. SIEEL & SON
BMn»IC«lnclwi

Corner Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
PkMeSSl

ESTIMAIES GIVEN.

HARRIS TRANSFER
Furniture and Plano Moving a 

Specialty.
Coal, Wood and General 

Hanling.
Phone 784 Wdntworth St

HOTEL SraUJNG
For first class modem rooms, 

at moderate rates.
76c or $1.00 per day. 

Comer of Gamble and Cordova 
Streeu. Vancouver, r. A. * M. E. GERHART, Props. 

Late of the Lotus Hotel. 
Nanaimo.

BOARDERS WANTED.
First elaas rooms end board In 

«ood locality. Rates reuonL£> 
Apply

Mn-Doen
64$ FHdMHK Mroel

CHAS. WWG CHONG CO.
High OamlMiUm mad Gawts

We make at good mtliig 
Bnlts that yonr money enn get 

Oome early.

BENNETT
ADTORErAnS

Prtaapt and Effldairt Smrinm

FitzwiUiam Sl Pbooe 91

CRMULHOLAND
lata of Cameron’s Oarage, 

Carnberland. has bought

CENTRAL GARAGE 
IUaNBtmSL,N«>riM,LC
and U BOW prepared to repair

SALE OPENEI 
THIS MORNIHG

With Big Price Sur
plices for everohe 
conie in as soon 
as you possHriy 

can.

OUR BIG UNLO ADDVG SALE 

IS NOW IN^FCLL SWING
Pre-Reorganization of Business

The management of this store has received in
structions to unload $15,000 worth of Boots and 

I Shoes immediately together with all the stock of
men’s and boys’ Suits which will be sold out completely as this store will only continue Ito 
sell Boots and Shoes only. You will find prices in every deparhnrat that are bound to create a sensation.

We have beeR sd Busy, that we are OMdiei te of our Bargains, hut here are a few
Boys’ Boots
$2. 50a pair and up

Men’s Boots
$3.50 apairand up

Ladies’Boots
$2. 50 a pair and up

Girls’ Boots
$2. 75 a pair and up

AFHLLLISIrinffiES 

in To-norrow’x Papnrs
Sale WilHCototinue 

411 This Week
MEN’S $28.00 SWTS 

fnr $15.00
-Commercial St. Come and Expect Real Bargians and You will not be disappointed, 

we have got to do it now and do it Quick and raise the money at once
Nanaimo, B. C.

RlGHliOND'S SHKIE STORE
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A Spedai Showing of HAS and COFFEES
TEAS

Darjel Lham. per pound..................... _ 7Af
Malkin't Best, per oound.....’_____
Blue Ribbon, ner on.mrl CC.

A qilendid Loose Tea. per pound AAe

COFFEE
Fresh Ground Coffee, per pound. . ___ CAft.

Fresh Ground Coffee, per pound._________________45c

TBOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWEL
yicroRiACREscEwr.

Okr Annual

It 81
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY 
October 6, 7 and 8.

Mr. J <3. Lawrence was a passen- 
,..>r to Vancouver this mornlnB on the 
SS. Princess Patricia.

OW Country Meat Pies at Coop
's Fish and Chip Shop. Fltrwllllam 
. on Saturd,ay. Try one. iH-S*

Onward Lodge No. S. L O. O. T.. 
Ill hold a social Wedne.sday e 

...g at 8 o'clock. Open night 
everybody welcome.

Ammunition of all description 
sold and gun licenses Issued by Ray 
Colclough, Crescent Hardware Store.

tf

VANHOUIEN’S
REXAU DRUG STORE

nlght'’'^

j^.^O»erland Four Special *1345 f.o.b. 
Btratlon°‘

His Worship Mayo'r Busby left for 
\.ancouTor this morning on a husl-
"'-ss trip. ______

Band Concert In the Opera TTouse 
Sunday night.

FISH
New PUhennen’s Market now 
open at Renny’a Wharf, Baa- 

Uon Street
Swtoked Salmon, per Ib-------90e
tXHJ-----SALMON-----HBRRINa

T. S. JEMSON 
Fw Prampt Plnbof Serrke

514 Haiiburton Street 
Tel. 746R-

Mr. Llewelyn Wllllama of this city 
has received word of the death at 
Suva, Plgl lelands, on SepL 4th. of 
Gewge Leaak. a former weU known 
resident of N-"-'—

Mr. H. A. McMillan left for the 
lalnland thU morning on a buelncss

e yonr Plumbing Repairs at- 
iciiuBd to by a Practical Plumber.

AtWlaon.
4«e Mesley Street, Phone SOgy. Ua

Appllcatlone will be received by 
he undersigned for the position of

IN MEMOItlAM.

Don't forget the dance In the Oys
ter School Friday. Oct. 7. given by 
the Cedar Institute. Cents 76 cents, 
ladles 26 cents. - '

A|/>/uvai«uoa Will _
the undersigned for the position 
Miaiman and itorekeeper for the 
Parmerf Co-OperatiTo AwoeUWon.

It JOSEPH RANDLE, Secy.

ADCnONSALE

Holland Linen
Those who are particular In 

the choice of their

STATIONERY
w.ll find this line aulcUy in 
4e.plng with their desires.
Fsvelopss..... ......... ase
Writing Psds BOc
1 “»• --------- 7Sc
Waterman Pottntaln Pens from 

•8JJ0 ni>.

,Ie always St 
May God gfa

jve to do his b 
t him eternal r

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, Oa.
Stfc, tbvp At 1:30 pjB. —' I oiema

loifaa, fc. A. t D.h»^ 426
MBietly Street ------------------- -----------

HOrgEHOLD PCBNITUBE, ETC.

In loving m.uuory of .SapjHw James

Sadly his mother is thinking of 1 
soldier son so brave.

Who fought for the cause of fn 
dom.

Now he's in a soldier's grsve;
^^®“fdaya are dark and fHends

Vlpond .... ..
FalUtfuI and true .0 the end of^h^s' t^Jo^l'^g^r

BASEMENT-Mangle, Lawn Mow- 
J®®**' '"''***• Barrow.

— B««»l PorfecUon 
E*ten»»on Table.

JC'Sv.SS.’'"*
SITTING BOOM—Fine Set Brass

16), Pictures. Booki 
airs, Cnrulni

JLinau

.Cha..., ..
Hand-palntt_

Refe;enS!'

One Qolden Suite comDletJi asr.‘wr,;s:
Terms CsMi: Wo Remrre. 

Good, on new Tueod.y from 2 to 4

FIRST SCHEDCI.E 
NOTICE

Judicial Sale of Property I'mler the 
•'.Mechanics' Lien Act.” 8n<uuu.h 

Mine at Saqnash, B. C.

. je J. I. Miller. Chapsl stroot, a- 
bnut the Wlllys-Knlght Touring Car 
at *2700. and Roadster at 12660. f. 
o.b. Nanaimo. 2S-tf

^l^aple I>eaf Dance Wednesday

Overland Four Special. »1S46. f.o.
. Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for dera-
nnfrAtiATi 71*tt

Cy SUITS/orBOYS
Guaranteed Leatherized

Call at J. Z. Miller's, Chapel street.
5!?.r “• S3

-------Concert In the Opera House
Sunday alghL td

E.VGLISH AI-IATORS
-t KnjJJD IN CTLASH 

I.K)ndon. Oct. 4—An airplane crash 
ed yesterday near the Maidstone 
aerodrome from a height of tvo hun 

a flying ofUcer and

'yhe DIAGRAMS tell the STORY/
To’L?^l"lier^S* 'rf'^° :>»siye facts about the ikW jiatrutcd Jack

areleather—soft, pliable, real leather, bght in weight.
Tliis leather lining makes Uie suit last twice as long--------------------------
as an ordinary suit.

the"
,,J ; ; _ _ A sergt-uiii. ui me a

• i^oiaum (about 12 All property and coal rights of lo the bli
M. BooU, Settee, Eaay »h>ch the Pacific Coast Coal Mines, in an attempt to rescu 
Ins, Mnsic Cabinet. -'•■on-I^rsonal Liability. Is ‘ht wreckage, but the
Polding Screen (by ^,.®. Begistered Owner, set out in the him back.

' 4 fold, China, 6 Third Schedule in a certain Judg-|
mu' Reference. Co*u“ntv^;*‘l5.^.7"y..5=.“l«-‘>>® A

'dred feet, and a flyrng' oti 
four mechanic* were killed.

trong wind was blowin* and 
—ichlne burst Into flames. ' 
sergeant of the Air Force

The outside facts are: BcauUful fabrics; splendid 
tailoring; cut on lines that Uckltfthe vanity of the 
up-and-coming youngster.

your boy in and let us fit him with a Jack 
ler Suit. Costs no more than an ordinary

suit.

CCDSWOltlH
Eatimate* Given Fiwo.

AflioneeaNt
Mr*. jeAa Bumi wiihes to 

Mnounce to the l«£es of Na
naimo that ihe has re-opened
hor dressmaking paHors with
a full line of Suitings. Coat- 
c?yi. Dress Goods and Even
ing Dress Lines, all at new 
prices. Abo a good fine in
Blouses and Oildren-s Reefer
Coats m red and navy from 
$7.50 to $9.00 each.

J- H. GOOD
the AUCnO.NEBR.

. VUC Air I Xiit.^

the blaring machine 
le the men In 
flames drove

Co*u“ntv“of'*‘v.n.","i‘\ CoVrT"of The! G. W. V. A. WmST DRIVL

-ast'^n'lg^ht'L'antila^i-d'Plaintiffs and the above-, as follows: announced

M'irrughVo‘i «37d. ir'^rddiiSn^-
David Spencer, Limited

siuuKuieoi i/in M
(red nth Juhe. 1921. t
ria. ;

Room In me uo 
of Nanalmoum 
cember, '

IS.-,
IXIYAI. ORDER OP SIOOSE. 

RpecUl NoOcew 
.Members note regular 

.e held on WednesttheCourTHons7irh,at7^„Vb7‘’r^^ note regular meeting

far-, 3.

J. Holfii^swarth 

ADTO REPAIRING
370 Wallace St—Phone 886 
Opposite Methodist Church

lance Is urgently"r^uesled!
- FULTON. Secretary.

undMiCT i*** •’"y
the said Judgment and ofVhe tar- 
ther Orter of His Honour Judge C. 
H. Barker of date 4th October. 1921. 

Particulars and Conditions of' 
lie may be aeen at my Office. Na-

>rla, at the Offices of Barnard.
Robertson, Helst^man*t° Tn^Toth ’^*'®*** Cauliflow- 
Floor. B. C. Permanent Bnlldlne ' e™.-SSc to 40c 
Victoria., and at the Office of E* I’! Onions.
Ross. 608 Rogers Block. Vancouver.j IJ^f/rTen

len Act** "Mechanics'1 Crab ^ Cooking Peai

thereliabie
FURITOECo.
ToAuloOmers

Price just----------------

Coco. Mb^ large «re for hou«: 
w hotels from.____ $2.50 qp

S jm«o^3 ft or 2 ft 6 Bed 
cumplate wi wire only $13.00

FDRLDmUMSWEHAVETOE 
«UCTK»6 AND 0UR*PRICES 
w «a FN) ROCKBOTTOM.

j.H. ~

Your Choice
OF TWO

1921 Model

chevrolets
Touring Cars

tavdw «1, 4000 „„ .p.,, ,i„ ^
bumper.

both cars like new.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS—In co-operation with our Vancouver and Victoria Stores, we wnli to - 
announce that we are opening Our Sde of Britisii Surplus Stcckf, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7lh. 1

Miss Grace Morgan
Teacher of Pianoforte

Phone 314. 75 Nicol Street

GOING TO VHTTORIA - Let «. 
handle your pasaage. We meet all 
trains. Watch for "Orange" Car*. 
Reliable Meaatmgei PellTary Co. SSt

! All our used Fords are thoroughly 
overhauled and guaranteed- Sold

AUenON SAIE
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5th at 

; 2 p.m. sharp at Waterloo, Casudy
t As Instructed by Pettit ft Man- 

•<>» by Public Auction 
Holster" ""(ped°g*‘re^°)"*‘*“"Lt‘’/reJ

: 1 Holstein grade.
August. 6 gal.

istV*"***"*" *• o®*-
1 Jersey, age 4; due DecemberI

old.
5 Pigs sU we'eks 
1 Mare (UOO lbs). 6 year

hlVk^M*^ ” “"<1 sneer
B. H. Mowl

Chine, Hand Pump. Grinder Cultl-

iro^') Tubes (gal!
Saw Frim I ?• Cross Cut
o? Tools, Crops
TAonTof^Sric"’^^”''’*'

hay and 20 head of Stock 
or sale or from the auctioneer. 

Temu: Caah,

R. Lindsay
Ctaaeral Merchant

Corner Victoria Road 
Kennedy StreMs 

------------  PHO.VE S43-----

'*yar*d *’*“‘^*‘ P®’’

„^ir,!!•"!: .’I'":

M’hite Flannelette, 32 In wide. 
3 yards for.................. $,.oo

"’’J'J.® 36 In. wide.(English), per yard......... 40c

black, cream and tan. Sixes

Phone 1007 Whiss Bang for yonr 
picnic parUee. BMt and most eom- 
modions cars In town. (t-u

The New Farmers' Market U open 
•very day la the week. Meat on 
sale Tupsdayw Thursdays and Sat
urdays. ^

------Ford 6.
raasoaable.
paay.

SAND AND CRAVa ,, 
WOOD-COAl 

Store «d Heftter_p««e,
Tel 03. a WEEKS

Don't delay. Now Is the tlms

uiuvr now lor yom 
new prices. Terms rwr) 
SampKm Motor Cosb

mnnitloa kept In stock. Ws a 
'ull line of hardware, icarry a full line 

Morton Bros Ltd.
For good a^nd-hand 

fe.riher beda, loose 
kinds of second bat 
"Jack." Shoe Sbii

--------- earp«s
. feathers and at 
ind goods, oall M

DRESSMAKING
•BBS MILLIGAN 

218 Commerctal 8C Phone IS
Suits, Drestea. Bkiru and

H®“*‘“^^^«e«Mflng.

phone 112.

Sykes Jitney win ran to Harwweei

■he Nanaimo Sliver Cornet Baal 
Iving Its first Sunday evening CM 

—. of the season oq, Oct. Pth. Tkl 
concert will be BeTd In the Open 
House and a first cUss programme ll 
being prepared for the occasion.

We win call for and deUvor yo« 
WMka. *’*“’“* *** P»^«y OH

Weeks Motors,
n~258 Limited w,«^=.su„.

an.
Wm. Burn i i

*............... r. Nanahno.

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Opposite Fir# Hall.

R*s. P87R. Phone lis

Just arrived a new shipment 
of Quills at rock-bottom 

prices.

Call and see them.

Wringers Re-RoDed aod 
Pictures Framed.

DRY GOODS
Just arrived from the Old Country—a shipment of Scotch 

7. 8 and 9 IbL at $15.00, $17.25,
«mL.................................................. 119.00a Pair

Grey Wool BlankeU. 6. 7 and 8 lb$...$0, $10.50, $12 pair 
McClintock‘8 Comforters....$14.50, $17.25, $18.50, $22.50

Esmond Blanket Comforten...^................. $6.25 and $9.00

Flannelette SheeU. white and grey, size 1214. at $3.50 pak 
Just to hand-Anolher shipment of American Ginghams, 32 

inches wide. A nice selection of pallerns......40« per jrmd

^HOES
McUuchlan 8c Taylor's hancfonade Pit Shoes. aO sizes. 

P" ..................... ........... •................................... $7.50
w Jv *“J**°^ "« to stand the tear and wear of pit
work, and will give the bgiyer satisfaction. 4

•* THRJEE STORES^

^ Malpass & Wifcon GROCETERIA
Commercial StTKt^ , Plmae 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson


